Clinical Data Repository Access Policy

1. Purpose
The purpose of this Policy is to establish the permissions and restrictions related to access to the Clinical Data Repository (CDR). In furtherance of the mission of HealthShare Exchange of Southeastern Pennsylvania' (HSX), HSX will provide secure access to health information Data that enables preventative and cost effective care; improves the quality of care; and facilitates the transitions of care. This access may be provided to HSX Participants and their Authorized Users such as hospitals, health care providers, health plans, health care facilities across the continuum of care and accountable care organizations to facilitate the sharing of Data in a more efficient, effective manner on behalf of the patients and members they serve and is limited to Data for patients with whom such providers have a treatment relationship and who have not opted out of the HIE and/or by accountable care organizations and payors for their subscribed members.

2. Scope
The HSX CDR is designed to store Data such as, but not limited to, lab results, radiology reports, and transcribed documents received from Data Suppliers and Data Exchangers. Such persisted Data will remain in the CDR subject to access and query by Data Viewers and Data Exchangers for Permitted Purposes contained in the Founding Member Participation Agreement (PAR) pursuant to HSX Policies and HSX approved Use Cases, as applicable and for Authorized Users of External Networks pursuant to the Clinical Data Repository Access Policy for External Networks.

CDR access/viewing limitations shall be role based and are as follows:

- **Opt out patients** - There shall be no access to Data of patients who have opted out.
- **Self Pay Patients** - There shall be no access by a health plan to the patient Data for any patient who had a self-pay encounter.
- **42 CFR Part 2 Facility Data** - All Data provided by Part 2 facilities (an entity must be federally assisted and hold itself out as providing, and provide, alcohol or drug
abuse diagnosis, treatment or referral for treatment) shall be marked as confidential and shall not be viewable in the CDR without the appropriate consent obtained on behalf of the patient/member.

- **Access to confidential Data** (HIV/Aids; Sexual and Domestic Violence Related; Substance Abuse Related; Psychiatry Related; celebrity/VIP;) provided by non-42 CFR Part 2 facilities, shall be permitted with patient consent to Providers who are not acting in an emergency circumstance but only for a specified period of time. There shall be no access to confidential Data without appropriate patient consent except in accordance with the prudent layperson definition of emergency circumstance as defined by the Health Reform Act and Pennsylvania Law.

- **Emergency Access**: Emergency Department Providers and staff involved in treating a patient under an emergency medical condition and prudent layperson standard as defined by Pennsylvania law and the Health Reform Act shall have access to all patient Data maintained in the CDR including any confidential Data but excluding Data of patients who have opted out.

- **Health Plan Access** to Data shall be limited only to Data of active members of such health plans. Such access shall be controlled by the establishment of Health Plan groups in the CDR.

- **Accountable Care Organization Access** to Data shall be limited only to Data of their attributed members. Such access shall be controlled by the establishment of Accountable Care Organization groups in the CDR.

- **Physicians and Non-Physician Professional’s Access** to Data shall be limited to their patients for treatment purposes. This access includes access by licensed residents and fellows.

- **Non-licensed health care workers’ Access** to patient Data is limited based on their association with licensed physician and non-physician professional(s).

**Minimum Necessary Data Elements:** HSX may restrict the Data elements accessible to an individual Authorized User or groups or categories of Authorized Users.

### 3. Policy

**HSX Authorized Users**

- For Participants accessing the CDR via the web-portal, HSX designates Authorized Users who are able to search patients/members based on the access controls defined in the Scope section of this Policy.
• HSX shall review the accounts for the Authorized Users on an annual basis to assess appropriate continued access to the CDR.
• Authorized Users shall be deactivated when their accounts are no longer needed or after 90 days of no use.

Participant Authorized Users
• HSX Participants shall designate Authorized Users in accordance with their policies related to access to electronic medical records and consistent with HSX access controls defined in the Scope section of this policy.

• Reason for Search –For access to patient Data, Authorized Users shall select from the following default CDR search reasons:
  ▪ Use and disclosure for audit of accounting of disclosures
  ▪ Use and disclosure for administrative user
  ▪ Use and disclosure for specialized government functions
  ▪ Use and disclosure for judicial and administrative proceedings
  ▪ Use and disclosure for law enforcement purposes
  ▪ Use and disclosure by the covered entity to defend itself in legal action
  ▪ Use and disclosure for patient consent
  ▪ Use and disclosure for treatment
  ▪ Use and disclosure for urgent patient activity liaison
  ▪ Use and disclosure for health plan quality reporting

• HSX Authorized Users shall, at a minimum, be able to search on the following patient information:
  o First name
  o Last name
  o Date of birth
  o Gender
    or
  o Member ID or Medical Record number
• The search will display any patient record that contains these minimal search elements.

Patient health information will be available only to the Authorized User who has accepted the Search and Treatment Attestation.

• **Treatment Attestation** is required when HSX Authorized Users access the CDR on behalf of a member or patient. Authorized Users shall attest as follows when querying or viewing Data in the CDR:
  - I understand that access to the health Data is only available for patients with whom I have a treatment relationship and who have not opted out of the HIE and/or for members who are subscribed to my ACO or health plan.

• **Opt-Out** – Access to the HSX CDR is subject to the HSX Opt-Out and Opt-Back-In Policy. No Data of a patient shall be available in the case of a patient/member who has chosen to opt-out in accordance with such Policy.
The following will appear when an Authorized User conducts a patient search for a patient opted out of the HSX Network:

**Data Accessed Upon Successful Search**

Upon a successful search, an Authorized User shall have access to patient/member Data.
- HSX CDR Authorized User reviews patient Data as represented in the CDR.
- HSX CDR Authorized User may obtain Data as needed through an export in a structured data format. For treatment purposes, this could be a longitudinal clinical record of the patient/member. HSX may configure who has the ability to export data from the CDR.
- HSX CDR user exits and logs off CDR.

**Access to Confidential Data**

As outlined in the Scope section, under certain circumstances Authorized Users shall have access to confidential Data.

- Access to confidential Data is limited to HSX Authorized Users.
- Due to technological restrictions, Participant Authorized Users would not have access to confidential Data.
- If an HSX Authorized User queries a patient record that contains confidential Data, a notification that the record contains confidential Data shall appear.
• Based on the limitations defined in the Scope section, if the Authorized User is able to access the confidential Data, the Authorized User shall select the reasons for unlocking the confidential Data and the confidential Data shall be viewable.
Service Availability and Support

HSX or its designees will provide 24/7 availability and support when the CDR is available in production. To make support requests, contact HSX Support as follows:
Phone: 855-479-7372 (855-HSX-SEPA)

4. Procedure
None

5. Enforcement
HSX’s Chief Information Security Officer will work with HSX Participants in identifying specific Authorized Users and will manage access to the HSX Network and CDR accordingly.

In accordance with the HSX Audit and Monitoring Policy, HSX will monitor access/viewing to Data to ensure that it is in accordance with the purpose and scope defined above. Any Participants’ and/or Authorized Users failure to adhere to HSX’s applicable Policies including the Data Misuse Policy will be subject to corrective actions that may include, but not be limited to, re-education, training, suspension of service until the Participant is able to comply with applicable Policies, and/or termination of access.

HSX shall maintain audit logs in accordance with the HSX Compliance Policy for (7) seven years of access information

- Authorized Participant of HSX.

6. Definitions
For a complete list of definitions, refer to the Glossary.

7. References
Regulatory References:
- HIPAA Regulatory Reference: HIPAA § 164.502 (a)
- Pa. Code § 9.672 (c)
- Confidentiality of HIV-Related Information Act 35 P. S. § 7607 (Act 148)
“Participant” as defined in the HSX Founding Member Participation Agreement means, in general, a person or entity that has entered into a binding agreement with HSX setting forth the terms and conditions of access to and use of the HSX Network after such person or entity is approved as an
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